Tremon t, I L Weekl y News
Village Minutes
To view the most recent village board meeting minutes, please go to
http://www.tremontil.com/tremont-board-of-trustees.php.

Captain's Corner
It's Christmas time.... that was hard for me to say because I feel like it was just Turkey Festival
time a couple of weeks ago! Just a couple of quick reminders this month so everyone can get
back to enjoying family and friends!
1. Permits are required for anyone wishing to sell their products door to door in Tremont, for
example siding, roofing, vacuums or garbage bags just to name a few. If they tell you they are
with a group and someone else in the group has it they are lying to you, everyone gets their
own permit. If someone comes to your door selling a product and does not have a permit
please get a description of the person, if they have a vehicle, and what they are selling, then
call (309)925-5102 so that we can find them and make sure they don't visit anymore homes
without a permit. The permit is required so that we know who is going door to door to help
ensure the safety of our residents.
2. Christmas is the most wonderful time of the year but there are people out there who try and
ruin it as well. If you have gifts or anything of value that you or Santa is trying to hide in your
vehicle, please make sure you lock it up so that your items will be there when you come back!
Tremont Police Department would like to wish everyone a Merry Christmas and a Happy New
Year!
As always if you see something, say something! Help us, help you!
-- Captain Nate Troyer
Tremont Police Department

Tremont District Library Events
Both sessions of Maker Space on Tuesday, December 19 have been cancelled. Stay tuned
for more fun Maker Space programs this winter and spring!

Tremont PTO Schwan's Cares™ Fundraiser
Help the Tremont PTO raise money with delicious Schwan's Cares™ fundraiser food
delivered to your door! Shop online from over 300 high-quality foods that go from the freezer to
table in minutes. With Schwan's foods, a quality meal is always within reach. When you order
by March 30, 2018, a percentage of your order will be contributed towards our fundraising
goal!
For more information, go to http://www.tremontil.com/Tremontnews/2017/schwans_cares_pto_flyer.pdf.

Nitsch Theatre Arts Spring Production
Tremont Area Park District is proud to partner with Nitsch Theatre Arts to offer the Stage Kids
Production of Mulan, Jr.
When: January 11th - May 3rd (No class on January 25th)
Days: Thursdays
Time: 5:15 PM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 5-16 years old

For more information, go to http://www.tremontil.com/Tremontnews/2017/NTA_spring_2018.pdf.

Federal Flood Insurance Now Available
The Village of Tremont has joined over 22,000 communities nationwide that are allowed to
purchase federally backed flood insurance. This availability follows the community's adoption
and enforcement of ordinances to reduce flood losses and acceptance by the National Flood
Insurance Program (NFIP).
For more information, go to http://www.tremontil.com/Tremont-news/2017/flood_insurance.pdf.

Little Dribblers
Little Dribblers is Tremont Park District's recreation basketball program for boys and girls
between the ages of Kindergarten - 2nd grade. The program focuses on the basic skills
including dribbling, passing, shooting, and scrimmages at the end of the season. Classes are
on Saturday mornings and last 45 minutes. Our program instructor will be Blake Uhlman,
Tremont Junior High Basketball Coach. Players from the high school boys and girls basketball
teams will be present each week and assist with this program.
Dates: January 13th - February 17th (Saturdays)
Where: South Gym at the Tremont High School
When: Kindergarten 10:00 - 10:45 AM
1st - 2nd grade 11:00 - 11:45 AM
*January 20th class times are: Kindergarten 11:30 - 12:15 PM
1st - 2nd grade 12:30 - 1:15 PM
Cost: Kindergarten $40.00 Resident / $50.00 Non-Resident,
1st - 2nd grade $50.00 Resident / $60.00 Non-Resident
(Multi Child Discount - $5.00 off for additional child)

Tremont Fitness December Special
Workout in December for FREE when you purchase a 4 month membership (January - April).
To view the full list of fitness specials, please go to: http://www.tremontil.com/Tremont-

news/2017/December_Fitness_Special.pdf

Tremont Gallery / Pearl Street Stamping
Holiday Open House
Friday 10AM-5PM
December 22nd

Monday
HS Girls Basketball vs Tri-Valley 5:00PM
MS Boys Basketball @ Dee-Mack 5:30PM
HS Christmas Concert in Cafetorium 8:00PM

Tuesday
HS Boys Basketball vs Tri-Valley 5:30PM
HS Girls Basketball @ Lexington 5:30PM
MS Boys Wrestling vs El Paso, Heyworth 5:30PM

Thursday
SIP - Early Dismissal (GS 11:20AM, MS/HS 11:30AM)

Friday
No School - Christmas Break through Jan 3
Holiday Open House - 10AM-5PM
Tremont Gallery/Pearl Street Stamping
_____________________________________________________________________
Around Town

___________________________________________________________________________________
Please send us your news stories and they will be included in upcoming emails. Deadline to include information is
Friday, 6:00PM for the preceding Monday.
We accept information from official Tremont, IL businesses, organizations, and advertisers. We will also post Public
Auctions and Open Houses.
___________________________________________________________________________________

Thank you,
Haas IT Solutions, Inc. on behalf of
Tremont Winning Communities
Tremont Winning Communities | info@tremontil.com | http://www.tremontil.com
P.O. Box 76
Tremont, IL 61568

